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Time of Time of Time of Time of     ĀryabhaĀryabhaĀryabhaĀryabhaṭaṭaṭaṭa, , , , Brahmagupta Brahmagupta Brahmagupta Brahmagupta etc.etc.etc.etc.    
                                      -Arun Kumar Upadhyay, Cuttack, (M) 
9437034172 
Varāhamihira and Kālidāsa were among 9 jewels in court of Pa-
ramāra king Vikramāditya of Ujjain (82 BC-19 AD) who started Vik-
rama samvata at Paśupatinātha in Nepal when king Avantivarman 
(103-33 BC) was ruling. But they have given their times in a śaka, 
but that is calculated in śaka started in 78 AD long after their death 
by Śālivāhana, grandson of Vikramāditya.  Vikramāditya has maxi-
mum literature on him, next only to Rāma and Kṛṣṇa, but it is stated 
that there is no mention about him in history-which was manipu-
lated only to destroy it by Oxford where Boden chair was set up in 
1831 with this purpose. All the famous kings like Śūdraka 
(Mṛcchhakaṭikam) , Śrīharṣa (Naiṣadha-charita) who started calen-
dars were omitted from history for purpose of destroying chronology 
and show racial superiority of Greek-Roman civilization.  
   There was a problem in manipulation that Varāhamihira and 
Brahmagupta, son of his contemporary Jiṣṇugupta-both have men-
tioned about Āryabhaṭa whose period was changed from 360 Kali to 
3600 Kali by Thebaut assisted by Pandit Sudhakar Dwivedi had 
written in all his books that Kali era started on 17-2-3102 BC, but in 
Mahāsiddhānta, he changed date of Mahabharata war (36 years 
before Kali) to 653 Kali.  To please George Thebaut, he further 
changed time of Āryabhaṭa from the original 60x6 = 360 years of 
Kali (when he was aged 23 years) to 60x60 = 3600 years. Despite 
his vast learning, he had to do these manipulations to be Principal 
of Queens Sanskrit College, Kashi (now Sampurnananda Sanskrit 
University, Varanasi) after Thebaut.  



    Another major blockade was by Sri Shankar Balkrishna Dixit who 
studied 14 Shakas in his History of Indian Astronomy (originally in 
Marathi, translated and published in English by Govt. Of India in 
1904, Hindi translation by Uttar Pradesh Hindi Sansthan). After 
studying all, he cancelled all his learning by taking only Śālivāhana 
śaka as Śaka and equated it with Kashmir king Kaniṣka (1294-1234 
BC) as per Rājatarangiṇī. It was linked with scattered Shaka tribes 
of central Asia, who had never started their own calendar, but that 
calendar was assumed in India in 78 AD at time of Śālivāhana. All 
kings of Mālvā were omitted from Indian History for 2 purposes-(1) 
To destroy 1300 years of Indian History for matching Chandragupta 
Maurya with Alexander instead of Chandragupta-1 of Gupta period 
whose time in327 BC as per Indian chronology. (2) Being rulers of 
Ujjain at central longitude of ancient world, Mālvā kings were main-
taining calendars and updating it. All knowledge of calendar sys-
tems was to be destroyed for destruction of Indian history. Only 
those authors were propped up and their books were published 
who supported destruction of India history. Indian Historical Re-
search Institute was set up not for any independent research but to 
stop any Indian view and records. An organization was needed to 
start a case against Pandit Sundarlal who had dared to write True 
history of India (Rajaneesh Bible-Vol.3). The case continued from 
1920 to 1982 till death of Sundarlal as no error could be found by 
fake historians propped up by Institute. Irfan Habib was made Di-
rector as he had first taken Rs. 15 lakhs grant for publication of Ibn 
Batuta diaries translated by other from Arabic to English but burnt it 
after proof reader pointed out that he had written that Kutub-Minar 
was 1500 years before Kutub-ud-Din Aibak (1204 AD)-Audit report 



of AG in 2001. This has been called Pillar of Hercules at Palibothri 
(Paribhadra = Delhi) on banks of Yamuna by Megasthenes. But this 
town was changed to Pataliputra. Sir Saiyad Ahmed (founder of 
Aligarh Muslim University) also had written in his book Kutub Minar, 
1910 that it was an ancient Hindu monument and warned against 
making it Islamic symbol. 
   After Kali era in 3102 BC, 3 important eras were started in Mālvā-
(1) Śūdraka Śaka in 756 BC. At this time Mālava-gaṇa (federation) 
was formed at mount Abu among 4 powerful groups to counter As-
ura kingdom of west Asia- Paramāra, Pratihāra, Chāluikya, Chāh-
man. So, it was called Mālava-gaṇa-samvat also. (2) King Chāh-
man of Delhi finally completely destroyed Assyrian capital Nineve in 
612 BC when his śaka started indicated by Varāhmihira in Bṛhat-
samhitā (13/3) and it was used by all kings up to Paramāra king 
Vikramaditya of Ujjain. Chahmans were devotees of Śākambharī 
(now its place is called Saharanpur) described in Durgā-saptaśatī, 
chapter 11. Incarnation of Śākambharī was in about 2634 BC when 
Hastinapur was destroyed by floods in time of Nichakṣu-8 genera-
tions after Yudhiṣṭhira and Sarasvatī dried up in a period of 100 
years without rain. That was period of Pārśvanātha (8 generations 
after Yudhiṣṭhira in Kāśī) when Jain texts start a Yudhiṣṭhira śaka. 
Destruction of Nineve is indicated at 3 places in old testament of 
Bible by king of Medes (Madhya-deśa) east of Indus. (3) Śrī Harṣa 
Śaka of 456 BC indicated by Al-Biruni. -Albiruni’s India (translated 
by Edward Sachau)-chapter 49-Vikrama samvat was 400 years 
after Śrīharṣa.This has been equated with Harṣavardhana of Kan-
nauj in 606-647 AD. Kutub Minar was made to mark the occasion-it 
was based on ancient model of Meru and its semi-vertical angle is 



difference between true and mean latitude of Delhi. It is located at 
northernmost position of moon but perpendicular to tropic of cancer. 
Period from 756 to 456 BC has been called 300 years of democ-
racy by Megasthenes.  
In 360 Kali (2742 BC) Āryabhaṭa has summarized astronomical 
methods to preserve tradition of Svayambhuva Manu called Ārya-
mata.  
आयभटीय, काल यापाद- 
ष दानां षि भयदा तीता य  युगपादाः। यिधका वशितर दा तदहे मम 
ज मनोऽतीताः॥१०॥ 
= When 6 cycles of 60 years passed in third quarter of Yuga (Kali), 
then 23 years of my life has passed. Here षि भयदा (when 6 
passed) was changed to षि यदा (when 60 passed). 
आयभटीय, गोलपाद-सदस ानसमु ात् समु धतृं णः सादने। स ानो मर  ं
मया िनम ं वमितनावा॥४९॥ 
आयभटीयं ना ा पूव वाय भवुं सदा िन यम्। सुकृतायुषोः णाशं कु ते ितक चुकं 
योऽ य॥५०॥ 
Āryabhaṭa-2 in Mahāsiddhānta (2/1-2) that 2 branches of calendar 
were current at time of Mahābhārata-Ārya mata and Parāśara-
mata.  
आयभट-महािस ा त-पराशरमता याय (२) 
किलसं े युगपाद ेपाराशय मत ं श तमतः। व ये तदह ंत मम मतौ यं 
म यमा य ॥१॥ 
एति स ा त यमीष ाते कलौ युगे जातम्। व थाने दक्ृ तु या अनेन खेटाः फुटाः 
कायाः॥२॥ 
Parāśara mata is stated by Maitreya to Parāśara in Viṣṇu purāṇa 
and is based on Sūrya siddhānta of Vivasvān revised by Maya-
Asura.  



ीिव णुपुराण, थम अंश, अ याय १- 
ॐ पराशरं मुिनवरं कृतपौवाि नक यम्। मै ेयः प रप छ टप यािभवा  च॥१॥ 
य मयं च जगद ् यत तै राचरम्। लीनमासी था य  लयमतेािन य  च॥५॥ 
यत् माणािन भूतािन दवेादीनां च स भवम।् समु पवतानां च सं थानं च यथा 
भुवः॥६॥ 
सूयादीनां च सं थानं माणंमुिनस म। दवेादीनां तथा वंशा मनू म व तरािण च॥७॥ 
क पान् क पिवभागां  चातुयुगिवकि पतान्। क पा त य व पं च युगधमा  
कृ बशः॥८॥ 
 It was preserved by Śaunaka institute at Naimiṣāraṇya while draft-
ing revised edition of Purāṇas after Mahābhārata.  The other 
branch followed in Kusumpur (now translated as Phulwari sharif 
near Patna) was preserved by Āryabhaṭa as indicated by him. Then 
it was only a university (Kusuma-pur = Kinder garten or garden of 
flowers) with observatory at Khagola town (it means space). Capital 
town of Pāṭaliputra had not been built by then. It contains pre-
Mahābhārata knowledge as indicated by these points-(1) Yuga and 
Kalpa concept of billions of years was not possible to form in a life 
time. (2) Āryabhaṭa had no means to calculate revolution numbers 
of planets in a yuga of 43,20,000 years. (3) He has written that 
north pole in water and south pole on land which were known in 
1909 and 1985. आयभटीय-गोलपाद- 
वम  थलम ये नरकोबडवामुख ं च जलम ये। अमरमरा म य ते पर परमधः 

ि थतान ्िनयतम॥्१२॥  
उदयो यो ल कायां सोऽ तमयः सिवतुरेव िस पुरे। म या नो यवको ां रोमक 
िवषयेऽधरा  ं यात्॥१३॥ 
थलजलम या ल का भूक यायाबवे तभुागे। उ ियनी ल कायाः त तुरंशे 

समो रतः॥१४॥  
But in 1909, Bal Gangadhar Tilak had written Arctic Home in Ve-



das. (4) Like 2 poles of earth, Āryabhaṭa had no chance of visiting 
west Africa, New zealand and Mexico whose towns at intervals of 
900 have been indicated by him. (5) Even if he could visit these 
places, he could not have ascertained their longitudes. Kathā-sarit-
sāgar and other tales indicate that ships were being lost in ocean 
and were unable to know their location. (6) In India itself, it is im-
possible to know without accurate map that Ujjain, Kalpi, Kuruk-
shetra etc are on same longitude as that of Lanka which did not 
exist at time of Āryabhaṭa. (7) Broad zones of earth indicated that 
map of north (south also) was made in 4 sheets of 900 longitude 
width-India has been called 1 of 4 petals of lotus of earth and Meru 
(pole) has 4 faces. (8) There were time zones at intervals of 24 min-
utes (1 daṇḍa) in ancient world with reference to Ujjain and places 
of sun or pyramids were built to mark these points-Pyramids of 
Ezypt, Mexico, Stonehenge (780 west), Hellespont, Lourdes 
(France-Swiss border). Now the time zones are at 30 minutes inter-
vals. These need not only contact but accurate maps and co-
ordination with observatories in different parts of the world. (9) After 
Mahābhārata, there was no contact with north and south America, 
Australia or any of the poles-where Āryabhaṭa could not have gone. 
(10) Āryabhaṭa has not explained rationale of mathematics, he has 
just preserved the shortest methods in verses. As remarked by his 
commentator, Bhāskara-1, 4 treatises of mathematics survived after 
Mahābhārata-Pūraṇa (Integral calculus), Pūtana (rectification of 
curves, surfaces -differential calculus), Maskari (algorithms) and 
Mudgal (discrete mathematics).  
आयभटीय, भा कर ा या (१/१)-एतदकैेक य थल णल यं म क र-पूरण-मु ल-

भृितिभराचाय नब  ंकृतं, स कथमननेाचायणा पेन थने श यते व ु म्। 



गिणतपाद, ९-य माद ् गिणतिवदो म क र-पूरण-पूतनादयः सवषां े ाणां 
फलमायतचतुर े े याययि त।  
(11) A powerful kingdom is needed to build observatories, do de-
tailed mapping of country and world, to arrange libraries and univer-
sities, and finally to approve the proposed method of astronomy 
and calendar. There was none at the distorted time of Āryabhaṭa in 
499 AD. (12) Vākya-karaṇa (short sentences indicating numbers for 
easy calculation of planets) were based on Āryabhaṭa, used mostly 
in Kerala or Tamilnadu-places of shipping where it is needed. It has 
been used in Selucid period (about 300 BC). See last para of 
'Vākya-karaṇa' by K. Chandra Hari-at following site 

http://www.scribd.com/doc/14648958/Vakyakarana-SundararajaAncient-

Astronomy 

 (13) Huensang in 642 AD had gone from Tamralipti to China by a 
ship carrying 1500 persons and was surprised that it was not going 
along coast, but was able to find location and direction in deep sea. 
Even in 1492, Columbus was not able to know his place in ocean 
and reached America instead of India. 
Varāhamihira was famous astrologer in court of Paramāra king Vik-
ramāditya (82 BC-19 AD). Kālidāsa in his Jyotirvidābharaṇa, chap-
ter 22 has indicated names of 9 jewels including himself, famous 
Varāhamihira, Vararuchi (maker of Vākya-karaṇa), etc. But times of 
Kālidāsa and Varāhamihira are calculated in terms of Śālivāhana 
śaka starting 100 years after their death and not in śaka starting in 
612 BC as indicated by them (Bṛhat samhitā 13/3). Jiṣṇugupta also 
has been mentioned as a contemporary astronomer, but he was not 
in court of Vikramāditya. He was son of Amśuvamana (101-33 BC), 
king of Nepal in whose time Vikramāditya started Vikrama-samvat 



in 57 BC at Paśupatinātha, Nepal-Chronology of Nepal, Recon-
structed by Kota Venkatachalam, 1953, Vijayawada.  
Nepal KingsNepal KingsNepal KingsNepal Kings----    GopālaGopālaGopālaGopāla----vamśavamśavamśavamśa-(1) Bhuktamānāgata Gupta (4159-
4071 BC),  
AhīraAhīraAhīraAhīra----vamśavamśavamśavamśa-Three kings of India ruled for 200 years 

    KirātaKirātaKirātaKirāta----vamśavamśavamśavamśa-(12) Yalambarā,  

(18) Jitedāstī-He died in Mahābhārata war on Pāņɖava side. This is 
also described in Kirāta-parva under Vana-parva of Mahābhārata 
and famous epic Kirātārjunīyam of Daņɖī.  7 kings ruled for 300 
years (3437-3138 BC), 
SomaSomaSomaSoma----vamśavamśavamśavamśa-(41) Nimişa, (42) Mānākśa, (43) Kākavarman, (44-48)
-Unknown, (49) Paśuprekśa Deva-In his period many persons 
came from India in 1867 BC (period of Buddha and Mahāvīra in 

Bihar). These 9 kings ruled for 464 years (2319-1875 BC) , (52) 
Bhāskaravarman-He conquered India (some adjacent parts) and 
without any son. He adopted Aramāna of Sūrya vamśa who be-

came king in 1712 BC in name of Bhūmivarman.    Sūrya vamśaSūrya vamśaSūrya vamśaSūrya vamśa-

(53) Bhūmivarman (1712-1645 BC), .. (83) Viśvadevavarman (151-

101 BC). After him his son-in-law became king. 
ŢhŢhŢhŢhākurīākurīākurīākurī----vamśavamśavamśavamśa-(84) Amśuvarman (101-33 BC)-Paramāra king Vik-
ramāditya of Ujjain came in 57 BC and started his Vikrama-samvat 
at Paśupatinātha from Chaitra śukla 1st. (85) Kŗtavarman (33 BC-
54 AD), (86) Bhīmārjuna (54-147 AD). 
InscriptionsInscriptionsInscriptionsInscriptions-As Vikrama samvat was started in period of Amśuvar-
man (101-33 BC), his earlier inscriptions are in Śrīharṣa-śaka (456 
BC) which is wrongly related to Harṣavardhana of Thaneswar (605-
646 AD) who had never started any era as per his own writings or 



as per his biographer Bāṇabhaṭṭa or Chinese traveller Huensang. 
Later inscriptions are in Vikrama-samvat. 
http://indepigr.narod.ru/licchavi/content81.htm 

(1) No. 69-Samvat 535-Śrāvaṇa śukla 7 (Śrīharṣa-śaka) 
(2) No. 76-Samvat 29-Jyeṣṭha śukla 10. (Vikrama samvat now on-
wards) 
(3) No. Samvat 30- Jyeṣṭha śukla 6. 
(4) No. 78-Samvat 31-Prathama (month name missing-Pauṣa as 
per next inscription) pañchamī-that yea had adhika month. 
(5) No. 79-Samvat 31-Dvitīya Pauṣa śukla aṣṭamī. 
(6) No. 80-Samvat 31, Māgha śukla 13. 
(7) No. 81-Samvat 32, Āṣāḍha śukla 13. 
(8) No. 83-Samvat 34-Prathama Pauṣa śukla 2-year of extra month. 
(9)  No. 84-Samvat 36- Āṣāḍha śukla 12. 
(10) No. 85-Samvat 37-Phālguna śukla 5. 
(11) No. 86-Samvat 39-Vaiśākha śukla 10. 
(12) No. 87-Samvat 43-Vyatīpāta- Jyeṣṭha kṣṇa (date missing). 
(13) No. 89-Samvat 45- Jyeṣṭha śukla (date missing)  
Jiṣṇugupta has 2 inscriptions in which dates are missing. His coins 
have been found. One is shown on http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/

Licchavi_(kingdom). 

 
 
 
 
 
Copper coin of Jishnugupta (ca. AD 622-633) of the Nepalese 
Licchhavi Dynasty. Obverse. The inscription above the winged 
horse is Sri Jishnu Guptasya. 



For a short period, Jishnugupta also was king, but power was taken 
by other bothers. There are many inscriptions and coin by him. As 
he was a famous king, Brahmagupta has always called himself as 
son of Jiṣṇugupta. Amśuvarman was famous author on Grammar 
as indicated by Huensang. His son Jiṣṇugupta also was famous 
astrologer as mentioned by Kālidāsa, which might be a factor in 
starting Vikrama-samvat in Nepal. But it appears that he could not 
write any major work on astronomy due to his political engage-
ments. So, his son Brahmagupta came under patronage of Vik-
ramāditya whose gotra was Vyāghrapada like Pāṇḍavas. Kings of 
Mālvā were head of 4 Agnikulas of Mālava-gaṇa, so they have 
been called Vyāghramukha-this is not a name of particular king. 
Mālavā was spread till Kashmir border in shape of garland (mālā), 
so it was called Mālavā. Chāpa vamśa indicated by Brahmagupta 
may be Mālavā or its part in shape of arc (chāpa). Actually, Chau-
han among the 4 agni-vamśas has been called Chapahāni and 
Chāhmān was an important king who destroyed Nineve in 612 BC 
after which a śaka was started.  
Refs-(1) भिव य पुराण, ितसग पव (१/६)- 
एति म वेकाल ेत ुका यकु जो ि जो मः। अबुद ंिशखरं ा य 

होममथाकरोत॥्४५॥ 
वेदम भावा  जाता वा र ि याः। मर सामवेदी च चपहािनचपहािनचपहािनचपहािनयजु वदः॥४६॥  
ि वेदी च तथा शु लोऽथवा स प रहारकः॥४७॥ अव ते मरो भपू तयु जन 
िव ततृा।।४९॥ 

ितसग (१/७)-िच कूटिग रदशे प रहारो महीपितः। का लजर पुरं र यम ोशायतनं 
मतृम॥्१॥ 

राजपु ा यदशेे च चपहािनमहीपितः॥२॥ अजमेरपुरं र यं िविधशोभा समि वतम॥्३॥ 



शु लो नाम महीपालो गत आनतम डले। ारकां नाम नगरीम या य 
सुिखनोऽभवत॥्४॥ 
(2) Brahmagupta himself has indicated Chāpa-vamśa king who has 
started a śaka. He has always called himself son of Jiṣṇugupta. 
Vaṭeśvara has never mentioned him as Brahmagupta, always as 
son of Jiṣṇu.  

ा फुटिस ा त (२४/७-८) 
ीचापवशंितलके ी ा मखुे नृप ेशकनृपाणाम्। प ाशत् संयु ै वषशतैः 

प िभरतीतैः॥ 
ा ः फुटिस ा तः स नगिणत गोलिवत् ी यै। श षन कृतो 

िज णुसुत गु ेन॥ 
ा फुटिस ा त, म यमािधकार (१/२)- 

ो ं  हगिणतम् महताकालने यत् िखलीभतूम।् अिभधीयते फुटं ति णुसुत 
गु ेन॥ 

वटे र िस ा त- ा - फुटिस ा त परी णा याय 
द शा मपहाय यद यत ् ाह िज णुतनयो िनज बु या।  

त य शा मिधकृ य ततोऽह ंदषूणािन कितिचत ्कथयािम ॥१॥ 
िज णुपु  किथतैयुगाि िभः खेचरो निह यतः वपययम्। भु ते सममतो युगा यः 

ीमदायभटक तता फुटाः॥२॥ 
पुिलशरोमकसूयिपतामह किथतमैनुक पयुगाि िभः। 
 न िह समाः खलु िज णुसुते रताः कथमपीह यतो न ततः फुटः॥५॥ 
िज णु सुतो ं  ो स मतिम य य ख डनम-् 
न ो या घटते िज णुसुतो ं  युगा द कि दिप।य मा मषृैव त मा ो िमित 
य कार तत् सं म्॥१३॥ 
युगपादान् िज णुसुत ीन ्यातानाह किलयुगादौ यत्। त य ापरादो युगगतयेये फुटे 
जातः॥१४॥ 
ल कासमया यो ररेखायां भा करोदये म याः। िज णुसुतेनो ं  यन त फुटं 
िवषुवतोऽ य ॥१५॥ 



न समा युगमनकु पाः क पा दगतं कृता दयातं च। ा ो ै ज णुसुतो नातो जानाित 
म यगितम॥्१९॥ 
भूप रिधख डवग   दशेा तरयोजनैः कृत तेन। तदतीव गिणतजा ं द शतं 
िज णुतनयेन॥२५॥ 
नातोऽि त या िनयमः शरसौ या ि वतन ंयु म।्  स क (७) शरे 
िनवृि ज णुसुत यैव यु तमा॥३१॥ 

ाक् ि ितजेऽपमवलयोदयमान ं ाङ् िन िपत ं दृ म।् िज णुसुतनेा य  तु नातो 
जानाित तद ् मणम्॥३६॥ 
वा तववेधाद यि णो तनय य भािवनी भाऽिप। दरू ाऽ गलुकैरतोऽ फुटा त य 
सवऽिप॥३७॥ 
नो वा गोलं नो ल बनकं सं थान ंनो तथा े म्। नािप रिव ह दयं िज णुसुतो 
गिणतगोलबा ोऽयम्॥४०॥ 
उदया तमयभानो र  ेकाले ह य दृ म। कृतवान् िज णुसुतो य वौदियके 
सुगिणतजा  ंतत्॥४३॥ 
भानुभुजािविनयोगा  ेशु लं द शतं तेन। नो ल भजुानुग ंवेि  नु शु ल ंसुतो 
िज णोः॥४४॥ 
िज णुसुतदषूणानां सं यां व ुं  न श यते य मात्। त मादयमु शेो बुि मताऽ यािन 
यो यािन॥४५॥ 
एकमिप न वेि  िज णुसुतो गिणत गोलानाम्। न मया ो ािन ततः पथृक् पृथग ्
दषूणा येषाम॥्४६॥ 
(4) Jiṣṇugupta at time of Vikramāditya-  
वराहिमिहर- बृह ातक स मोऽ यायः- आयुदाय  
िव णु ((((िज णुिज णुिज णुिज णु) ) ) ) गु ोऽिपगु ोऽिपगु ोऽिपगु ोऽिप चवैं दवे वामी िस सेन  च े  | 
दोष ैषां जायते अ ाव र  ंिह वा नायु वशतेः याद ्अध तात् || ७|| 
कािलदास- योित वदाभरण-अ याय२२- था यायिन पणम-्  

ोकै तुदशशतै सिजनैमयैव योित वदाभरणका िवधा नमतेत्  ॥ﾠ२२.६ﾠ॥ 
िव माकवणनम् -वष ुित मृितिवचारिववेकर ये ीभारते खधृितसि मतदशेपीठे। 
म ोऽधनुा कृित रयं सित मालवे  े ीिव माकनृपराजवरे समासीत्  ॥ﾠ२२.७ﾠ॥ 



नृपसभायां पि डतवगा-शङ् कु सुवा वर िचमिणरङ्  गुद ो िज णुिज णुिज णुिज णुि लोचनहरो 
घटखपरा य। 
अ येऽिप सि त कवयोऽमर सहपूवा य यैव िव मनृप य सभासदोऽमो ॥ﾠ२२.८ﾠ॥ 
स यो वराहिमिहर तुसेननामा ीबादरायणमिण थकुमार सहा। 

िव माकनृपसंस द सि त चैत े ीकालत कवय वपरे मदा ा ॥ﾠ२२.९ﾠ॥ 
नवर ािन-ध व त र पणकामर सहशङ् कुवतालभट् टघटखपरकािलदासा। 
यातो वराहिमिहरो नृपते सभायां र ािन व ैवर िचनव िव म य ॥ﾠ२२.१०ﾠ॥ 

(5) Nineve-Nineveh was the strongest of several fortress-cities 
which were built in the triangular territory between the Tigris and the 
upper Zab. .... Nineveh seems to have been made the capital of the 
whole of Assyria by Shalmaneser I. (c. 1300 B.C.) and to have re-
tained the honor under several of the later kings....    The Aryan The Aryan The Aryan The Aryan 
MedesMedesMedesMedes, who had attained to organized power east and northeast of 
Nineveh, repeatedly invaded Assyria proper, and in 607 succeeded 
in destroying the city. 

Bibliography-Layard, Nineveh and Its Remains, 1849; idem, 
Monuments of Nineveh, 1849-53; Botta and Flandin, Monuments 
de Ninive, 1847-50; Place, Ninive et l'Assyrie, 1866-69; George 
Smith, Assyrian Discoveries, 1875; Billerbeck and Jeremias, Der 
Untergang Nineves, in Delitzsch and Haupt, Beiträge zur Assyriolo-
gie, iii. 1 (has valuable maps and plates); Johns, Nineveh, in 
Cheyne and Black, Encyc. Bibl.  
This entry includes text from the Jewish Encyclopedia, 1906. 
Retrieved from http://bible.tmtm.com/wiki/NINEVEH_%
28Jewish_Encyclopedia%29  

(6)    MediaMediaMediaMedia----From BibleWiki (Redirected from Medes)- They appear to 
have been a branch of the Aryans, who came from the east bank of Aryans, who came from the east bank of Aryans, who came from the east bank of Aryans, who came from the east bank of 
the Industhe Industhe Industhe Indus. The "cities of the Medes" are first mentioned in connec-



tion with the deportation of the Israelites on the destruction of 
Samaria (2Kg 17:6; 18:11). Soon afterwards Isaiah (13:17; 21:2) 
speaks of the part taken by the Medes in the destruction of Babylon 
(comp. Jer 51:11, 28). 
In Chāhamān śaka of 612 BC, Brahmagupta was born in year 520= 
92 BC and wrote Brāhma-sphuṭa-siddhānta in year 550 = 62 BC. 
That seems natural that for starting an important year like Vikrama 
samvat, a major manual should be made in advance. Vikrama sam-
vat changed start of month from dark half instead of bright half used 
since Kali. That was because in 3000 years after Kali, seasons had 
shifted 1.5 months backwards due to precession of earth’s axis. 
This was a major step and needed accurate knowledge of preces-
sion and a manual more complete than rudiments of 5 existing 
branches written by Varāhamihira (Pañcha-siddhāntikā). Julian cal-
endar by Julius Caesar in 46 BC was to start with winter solstice in 
46 BC, but people obeyed Vikrama samvata and started 7 days 
later with Pauṣa Kṛṣṇa month of Vikrama year 10. History of Calen-
dar by N.C. Lahiri (CSIR publication as part of Calendar Reforms 
Committee Report) assumes that it started with new moon as per 
custom (which one?). That influence was due to political and theo-
retical influence of Vikramāditya both. His gold disc at Kābā praises 
his pious rule in Arab. His astrologers (from Maga) had certified 
Jesus as a great man. But authors like C. V. Vaidya (Pune, 1921) 
tried to prove that Vikrama samvat was fake created 600 years after 
start of Vikrama year and equated Śrīharṣa śaka of 456 BC with 
Harṣavardhana in 606 AD. Thereby times of Nepal kings, Brahma-
gupta, Varāhamihira have been shifted by 700 years and all refer-
ences to Mālvā kings and Indian calendars have been destroyed. 



Historical sense of Oxford means complete destruction of Indian 
History for which Boden Chair had been set up in 1831 for destroy-
ing Indian history and spreading Christianity. 
There are many other factors-(1) Ancient manuscripts show the 
version -Śaṣṭyabdānām Ṣaḍbhir yadā. I.e Āryabhaṭa was 23 years 
of age when 6 cycles of 60 years had passed in Kali. This appears 
reasonable to have a base year of 360 years for calculation. An-
other feature is that 60 years cycle was used for short term yugas, 
which is also used till today in China. 
(2) To make Āryabhaṭa later than Greeks mathematicians, 6 cycles 
of 60 years was changed by William Jones to 60 cycles of 60 years 
and incorporated by George Thebaut and Sudhakara Dvivedi in 
their edition of Pañcha-siddhāntikā. That made orientalists happy, 
but creates much bigger problem of continuous observation system 
for 3600 years from kali era. Present observation base is only for 
about 300 years. 3600 year version assumes that there were regu-
lar observatories maintained since kali for 3600 years. For such a 
long period, yuga of 60 year cycle will not be used-longer eras of 
2700 years saptarṣi cycle would have been used. It has been 
stated in several purāṇas that saptarṣi had completed cycle of 2700 
years after death of Yudhiṣṭhira at the end part of Āndhra kings. 
(3) Āryabhaṭa does not know about any of calendars after Kali and 
499 AD-Buddha (31-3-1887 BC) or Mahāvīra (11-3-1905 BC), 
Nanda coronation 1504 years after birth of Parīkṣita (1634 BC), 
Śūdraka (756 BC), Chāhamāna (612 BC), Śrīharṣa (456 BC), Vik-
rama (57 BC), Śālivāhana (78 AD), Kalachuri or Chedi (248 AD), 
Valabhī-bhanga (319 AD-end of last remains of later Guptas in 
Valabhī of Gujrat. These has been noted by all-  



िव णुपुराण (४/२४/१०४)-यावत् परीि तो ज म यावत ्न दािभषचेनम्। एतद ्
वषसह  ंत ु ेयं प सतो रम॥् का चुय लाय भ - योितष दपण-प क २२ (अनूप 
सं कृत लाइ ेरी, अजमेर एम.्एस न ं४६७७) 

बाणाि ध गुणद ोना (२३४५) शू का दा कलगेताः॥७१॥ गुणाि ध ोम रामोना

(३०४३) िव मा दा कलेगताः॥ 
वराहिमिहर-कुतूहल म री- वि त ीनृप सूयसूनजु-शके यात ेि -वेदा- बर- ै 
(३०४२) माना दिमते वनेहिस जये वष वस ता दके। चै  े तेदल ेशभुे 
वसुितथावा द यदासादभूद ्वेदा गे िनपुणे वराहिमिहरो िव ो रवेराशी भः॥ 
वराहिमिहर-बृहत ्संिहता (१३/३)- 
आसन् मघासु मनुयः शासित पृ व  युिधि रे नृपतौ। षड्-ि क-प -ि  (२५२६) युतः 
शककाल त य रा य॥  
(4) Varāhamihira was in period of Vikramāditya who started samvat 
in 57 BC written by himself and many others like Kālidāsa, Vara-
ruchi. There are 2 foolish assumptions to ignore it. While so called 
national śaka based on Oriental wisdom under chairmanship of M N 
Saha in 1957 is yet to be used even by Govt or public, it is as-
sumed that Vikrama samvat was in use without a national authority. 
Whatever wisdom may be expressed by various scholars, it can be 
enforced in a country only by a national authority. Moreover, he 
cannot use the Śaka started by Śālivāhana in 78 AD, about 90 
years after his death. By assuming his dates in Śālivāhana śaka, 
505 AD date has been derived. 
(5) Calendar Committee report-part 3 (CSIR publication) also men-
tions that Vikrama samvat has influenced start of Julian calendar in 
46 BC after delay of 7 days. He intended to start year from winter 
solstice, but people started 7 days later with new moon. It is as-
sumed that 7 days after winter solstice of 46 BC was new moon-
actually it was full moon of Pauṣa after which Māgha Kṛṣṇa month 



started in Vikrama year 10 (lapsed). Vikrama samvat is only luni 
solar year in world which month starts with dark half. All our texts of 
astronomy and purāṇas still calculate adhika-māsa on basis of lu-
nar month starting with bright half or new moon. To start a system 
opposed to general worldwide rule, it needs a powerful logic (shift 
of seasons by 45 days after start of kali) and a powerful king Vik-
ramāditya who influenced India and Roman empire under Julius 
Caesar. That is why, no oriental scholar since British rule wants to 
admit existence of Vikramāditya and inserts fake stories in his 
name.   
It has also indicated that Hizra era started with start of Vikrama year 
679. 
 Quoted from History of the Calendar, by M.N. Saha and N. C. La-
hiri (part C of the Report of The Calendar Reforms Committee un-
der Prof. M. N. Saha with Sri N.C. Lahiri as secretary in November 
1952-Published by Council of Scientific & Industrial Research, Rafi 
Marg, New Delhi-110001, 1955, Second Edition 1992. 
 Page, 168-last para-“Caesar wanted to start the new year on the 
25th December, the winter solstice day. But people resisted that 
choice because a new moon was due on January 1, 45 BC. And 
some people considered that the new moon was lucky. Caesar had 
to go along with them in their desire to start the new reckoning on a 
traditional lunar landmark.” 
 Importance of winter solstice was ancient and Bhīṣma Pitāmaha 
departed on that very day in year 3139 BC-36 years before death of 
Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Now that day is called Christmas, though it was intended 
to be new year day. It has been assumed that the start was from 
new moon day. Actually, it was from start of Māgha month of Vik-



rama year 11 lapsed. Vikrama samvat is only year which starts with 
dark half-all other lunar years start from bright half starting with new 
moon. Strong following of Vikrama samvat, just 10 years after its 
inception in Rome against wishes of Caesar shows influence of Vik-
ramāditya. 
 Page 180-“It has been shown by Dr. Hashim Amir Ali of the Osma-
nia University, Hyderabad, that the Mohammedan calendar was 
originally luni-solar in which intercalation was made when neces-
sary, and not purely lunar. …. 
 According to this view, proper intercalation was applied in all years 
where necessary up to A.H. 10 and consequently the year A.H. 11 
which started on March 29, 632 A.D. 
 (Footnote)-Initial epoch of the Hejira era thus arrived at is the eve-
ning of March 19, 622 A.D., Friday, the day following the vernal 
equinox.” 
 Thus, Hejira era also started with start of year in India-it was start 
of Vikrama year 679. Vedic ROOTS of pre-Islamic Arabia and the 
Kaaba 
The text of the crucial Vikramāditya inscription, found inscribed on a 
gold dish hung inside the Kaaba shrine in Mecca, is found recorded 
on page 315 of a volume known as ‘Sayar-ul-Okul’ treasured in the 
Makhtab-e-Sultania library in Istanbul, Turkey. Rendered in free 
English the inscription says: 
"Fortunate are those who were born (and lived) during king Vikram’
s reign. He was a noble, generous dutiful ruler, devoted to the wel-
fare of his subjects. But at that time we Arabs, oblivious of God, 
were lost in sensual pleasures. Plotting and torture were rampant. 
The darkness of ignorance had enveloped our country. Like the 



lamb struggling for her life in the cruel paws of a wolf we Arabs 
were caught up in ignorance. The entire country was enveloped in a 
darkness so intense as on a new moon night. But the present dawn 
and pleasant sunshine of education is the result of the favour of the 
noble king Vikramaditya whose benevolent supervision did not lose 
sight of us- foreigners as we were. He spread his 
sacred religion amongst us and sent scholars whose brilliance 
shone like that of the sun from his country to ours. These scholars 
and preceptors through whose benevolence we were once again 
made cognisant of the presence of God, introduced to His sacred 
existence and put on the road of Truth, had come to our country to 
preach their religion and impart education at king Vikramaditya’s 
behest." 
 http://www.guardiansofdarkness.com/GoD/muslims.pdf 
 (7) Then there are various ancient data of geography and astron-
omy for which Āryabhaṭa, Varāhamihira etc had no means to know-
(a) north pole in water and south pole on land, (b) towns at intervals 
of 90 degree latitude on globe, (c) triangular shape of south India 
and rectangular in north. Herodotus, Megathenese, Arrian, Pliny 
and Solinus-all have stated rectangular shape of India. When they 
had no idea of general shape of country, how they could teach as-
tronomy to India?  About researches of Āryabhaṭa in 499 AD-
smallest problem of moon's distance may be seen- 
(a) We have to assume that India was under one rule and another 
observatory was needed at farthest distance at Kanyākumārī. (b) 
There should be simultaneous observation of moon from both 
places. How simultaneous time will be decided-quartz watch will 
give error of 1 minute at each place. Was it communicated by 
Phone or TV broadcast ? (c) Accurate latitude and longitude of both 



place is needed. Can it be known to persons who thought that 
shape of India was rectangular ?  (d) Assume that it was known 
with accuracy of Google earth maps. Can we calculate straight dis-
tance between 2 places from sine tables of Āryabhaṭa whether it 
was copied from Hipparchus or not? Hipparchus himself has not 
written any book on math. (e) If texts of mathematics are given to 
any person, can it be copied by a person who is not graduate in 
math himself? (f) After knowing complete plane trigonometry of Lo-
ney ( modern text), can we calculate straight distance between 
places from latitude and longitude? (g) Suppose, all this is accom-
plished, then there will be parallax of less than 6th part of 1 degree 
from Patna and Kanyākumārī. How it would be detected when eye 
measures cannot detect interval of less than half degree? 
There are much bigger problems of farther planets, size of 
Brahmāṇḍa (galaxy) which was also known to Mayans. 
(8) There is no mention about any Greek author or outside author 
that anybody wanted to go to Greece for higher studies. In that so 
called democracy 95% persons were slaves and no civilized person 
from outside would have dared to go there for fear of being made a 
slave. But there are many examples of Greeks going outside for 
studies. Ptolemy (Al Magest) and Euclid (Elements) had to go to 
Alexandria for study of these subjects. Appolonius of Perga had 
also gone there to study Conic section, but there was no suitable 
teacher there. So he had to come to India to study the subject and 
wrote the book -Conic sections (Published by Harvard Oriental Se-
ries). Importance of cone is that all planets in solar system and 
stars in galaxy are held in stale orbits whose shapes are plane sec-
tions of a cone-ellipse, parabola or Hyperbola. That is indicated at 



several places that worlds are held by Śanku (cone) e.g.-श कु 
भव य नो धृ यै य ा अधृत ंश कुना तद ्दाधार (ता  महा ा ण ११/१०/१) 
य दमां लोकान ् जापितः सृ वेद ंसवमश ो दद ं क  त छ य ऽभवं त छ रीणां 
श री वम्। (ऐतरेय ा ण ५/७) 


